
FARMERS, WILLLAMSTON IS THE

PLACE TO SELL YOUR TOHACtu.
TRY ONE OF THE HOUSES MEUti

VOLUME 24.?NLMBER S3.

START RIGHT
IS THE AimCAS

GIVEN FARMj^Kfc

Solid Foundation Is Al:
ways Assurance ol ..

Future Success

By G. A. CARDWELL,
Agricultural and industrial Agent At-

lantic Coact Line Railroad Co.

"Windy, add slow; ihey stumble,

that m last."?Shakespeare.
-S

This, the eighteenth article of the

"Prosperity Follows the Dairy Cow.

series of the Belle Meade Butter com-

pany is distinctly conservative in its

tone, and yet it is full of the pi-omlfee

of success for the man who starts

right.

There are two ways of getting in-

to dairying. One is to go into i>

and the other is to grow into it.

Men of wealth invariably foil.v.

?he first plan. They djt> not always

profit from it berause large expendi-

ture* of money for barns, equipment

and cattle are sometimes made inju-

diciously.

Going into dairying is, therefore,

not to be recommended to the man

ua the average farm. The wise pro-

cedure for him is to start with whal

he has and gradually grow into this

business which guarantees a profit ev-

ery day in the year.

There are barns and sheds on all

{arms. Perhaps they are rot most

suitable for stabling cows, but inv.

riably a few changes will make them

answer the purpose.

Fresh air and sunshine are two of

the greatest essentials for the dair,

cow. At little expense a building al-

ready oq the farm can be fitted with

-.windows and a system of v*rllflallo~
so that it will be warm in the winter

cool la the summer and permit of m

ibusdoer of fresh air and sunshine

at all times. Then such a building

ufficr* from all practical standpoint

for getting into the dairy business.

Methods of farming do not neces-

orily have to be changed to get in-

to dairying, but the rule is that a

rnaaged methods in farming is ad-

visable from the standpoint of the

fana itself. Diversifying the crop*

raised and intrMuring legumes into

the crop rotation helps in getting in-

to the dairying business.

Usually there are a few cows ot.

every farm. Usually, too, and this it

according to accurate investigation,

one third of these cows make a pro-

fit for their owner, one third of them

just about pay for the feed they <bt

and the remaining third fail to pay

for their board.
It it, therefore, but good manage

meat to find out which the good cow
? *»

is and which the poor ore It is non-

sense to feed and care for cowe that

fait to make a profit or even pay th< *

board.

Many tiiaes the trouble is that the-,

are aot fed enough or not fed prop

erty- The first step to take when
getting info the dairying business 1

U> begin feeding and caring for the

cows already possessed in a way tlu

will make them profitable.

It may be found advisable to go.

rid et the poorest sows owned and, b

careful selection, purchase profit mak-

ing cows to fill their places.

The man who hopos to reap the

na! Leaefits of dairying must improve
his bsrd. This improvement must not

haply come from improved nwtlwli of

fMduft and «tdin( oat of the un

? prcAtahle eevi ef the herd, bat must

\!» come from improved methods ef

{?seeding; Careful attention must be
given to the aelectioa of a good pure

tied aire from producing ancestry.

By rsa'Jisg a rite of hi|h producing

ancestry with the tow* already on the
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WHEAT TAKIFF HEKK AIDS ?

CANADIAN FLOI'K ARROA*

Canadian flour is giving Americiu

Hour 'sharp connection" in ho Ce»
noun market, according to a iv...

just issued by the department of a<<Ti

culture, which ocers the expla:.ato

that this is due in part to preference

for the Canadian product because o

its qrality and partly to the he te>

credit accommodations obtainable fron

Canadian exporters

"Canadian flAir, the agricultural

commissioner reports," to quote th«

department's statement, has lately oh

tained higher prices in Germany thai

American flour. He says German con-

sumers like the Canadian flour be

cause of its charpneas. The demani

for Canadian flour in Germany hat

surprised the tr*- V because it hue

been thought It could And a market

only in Czecho-Slovakia and Hn >)and.

Flour in this connection is only

another name for wheat. Canadian
flour is milled from hard wheat?the

only grade upon which the Aniericmr

tariff of 30 cents a bushel could have

any appreciable effect. If this grade

of wheat is excluded from the United

States by the tariff it is not suffering

for a market in Germany. On the

other hand, exports of American whea<

have declined in value and volume all

this year.

The best that can be said of the

republican tariff of 30 cents a bushel

on wheat is that it is utterly without

benrfit to the producer. There is a

re ison for believing that it has help-

ed to divert German consumption

from American to Canadian flour .

W. A. Stokes Dies at
Hamilton Saturday

Mr. W. A. Stokes of Hamilton fell

on the street in Hamilton Saturday,

dicing one hor later. The cause of

his death was pronuonced heart fail-

ure.

Mr. Stoke* was about 60 year? old.

and was a former resident of Pit

county. He purchased the Shane 1
Salsbury farm at Hamilton about four

years ago and has since resided there.
He was buried Monday at his old

home in Pitt county.

The importance of efficint spark

plugs cannot be estimated says a well,
known automobile engineer. Never

wait until they misfire and always buy

the best quality otainable.

farm the offspring will immediate! >?

carry 60 per cent of the blood of their
high producing ancestry. By contin-

uing to use pure bred sires the her

can be built up to a point of pro

duction equal to or possibly exceed-

ing the average pure bred.

Ever since the beginning of the
world there has been on immutable

law from which there has been no de-

viation. This law states that "Like

begets like or the likeness of an an-

cestor." Interpreted into common ev-

ery day language, this means: Dreed

to scrub sires and scrub cows will re-

sult; breed to good, pure bred daily

sires, and- good, highly productive,

profitable cows will result

It is vary simple and very inex-

pensive to grew into dairying for one
who will stady cows, give them prop-

er care aad feed, mate them with a

good dairy aire and raise the heifer

ealvea well.
Growing into dairying is -so sim-

ple, indeed, that it is difficult to com-

prehend why every man who lives j>n

the farm does na* make the atari
which will in a eery short time bring
him the reward that comes from milk-
ing good cows aad selling gaed cream.

Some complain of the small profits

ia fanning ethers milk cows.

THREE MILLION
IN 3RD PAYMENT

ON TOBACCO

N. C. and Va. Bright
Grower to Share In

Distribution
Three million dollars will be dis-

tributed in third payments on lart

crop to members of the Tobac-

co Growers Cooperative association in

eastern North Carolina and the oli'

bright belt of North Carolina and of

Virginia.

The last meeting of the board of
- r

directors authorised the treasurer to

make this third payment in eaaten.

North Carolina on December 21, ami

in the old belt on January 10, 1921.

Recent sales of redried tobacco car-
ried over fjom 1922 make these thin!

payments possible although this is

not a final settlement to members on

last year's pool. More than 100,000

separate accounts will be calculated

in order to make the*e two payment*

according to the treasurer of the as-

sociation.

Checks are to be distributed at the

warehouses as in previous payments

and members must present their par-

ticipation certificates to obtain the it

checks. It is pointed out by associa-

tion headquarter* that this is the first

time growers have ever owned any
redried tobacco and been in a posi-

tion to make profits on it as always

under the old system speculators make

all of profit on redried tobacco. Re-

cent sales of this redried tobacco at

association prices are regarded as a
triumph for the organised growers

and a vindication of the policy of the

boar dof directors in redrying a large

amount of last year's crop to be "mer-
chandised" instead of "dumped".

The growers association is now a

full member of the National Council

ofFarmers Cooperative Marketing as-
sociations by direction of the board of

the last meeting.

SUNDAY SERVICE# AT THE

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Holy communion at 8 o'clock a. m.

Church school at 9:46 a. m, H. M.

Stubbs, superintendent.

Morning prayer and sermon at 11

o'clock. Evening prayer and sermon

at 7:45 o'clock.

COME TO WILUAMSTON

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given that on

Thursday, December 20ih, IMS, at 12
o'clock, m., in front of the court houae
door of Martin county, at Williams-
Ua, N. C., the undersigned will of-
fer for sale, at public auction, to tin
highest bidder, the following lot or
parcel of land situate in the Town
of William*on, N. C., known aa "the
Captain Ithem house aad let" and
bounded and described aa followa, to
wit:

Beginning at corner of Jonas' house
and lot on Main street in the Tow:
of Williams ton, thence along Mai.
street 65 feet; thence a line par. !lel
with Main street 190 feet to a st*b;
thence a lint parallel with Main street
55 feet te Jones' line; thence aloti;
Jonas' line 160 feet to the beginning

Being the same premises conveyed
to W. J. Griffin by B. A. Criteher and
wife, OeeHa, by deed dated Decern be>
Ist, 1919 and ft record in bosk D-2,
at page 10ft hi the public registry o
Martin county, and also being the
same premises conveyed to Julius 8
Peel by W. F. Griffin and wife. Maty
E. Griffin.
TERMS: 9608J00 ea the day of sal*

600.00 July 14, 19X4, balance
in annual tnetaHuiuits to ha ag-
greed upon, or purchaser may
pay all cash, at Us option.

This, the 19th day of November,
1929.

The right is waned to reject any
and ail Mda.
THE BOARD OP COMMISSIONERS

* OF MARTIN COUNTY,
Attatft:

8. 8. BROWN.
Cleric to Beard

ofCommissioners. 11-3001
!\u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

BUBBCRIBK TO ENTEKFRISK

SUNDAY SERVICES AT

THE BAPTIST CM*.KCH

Rev. A V. Joyner, pa tor.

school at 9:45 a. m., J. C Anderson
sunerintendant-

Sermon by the pastor Ham. R

Y. P. U. meeting at 6.45 p. g. Ser-
»/

mon by. the pastor at 7:30 p. m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening at

7:30.

You are cordially invit>ed to ai-

tend all these service .i.

ORLEANS' SALE DRAWING
RECORD CROWDS EVERY

DAY THIS WEEK

W. R. Orleans reports the best bus

iness this week of any sal* lie h;

ever had since opening his dry g®od»

and clothing establishment heie.

Mr. Orleans says that <rha* make,

him feel the best, is that all his cu-

tomers are more than pleased writh

the goods offered, owing to the >«

tremely low prices they have been re-
duced to during his Thanksgiving
sale.

On account of the extra rash this

week Mr. Orleans has been compelled

to engage extra salespeople to wait

on his customers, anil these will be

retained throughout the sale, that ev-

ery customer may get the same
prompt and courteous attention they
recived during normal business per-
iods. ?

"MAR-JAR" AT THE STRAND
WED*DAY AND THURSDAY

\u25a0At \u25a0 »M '
1 i'

x. _rl

1
I HL A

R you happy? Are you run front

ed with problem* uiumlvalili- K you

?successful in bulnexs, love, marriage?

Do you want to know somfthiag ab-

out the laws that govern your life?

Your future? Come and drink deep-
ly from his cup of wisdom. He know>

all, MM all, tella all. A strange man
with a strange power. Ask him any-

thing.

Ovette Mar-jar is accompanied by

?i company of entertain ien. of num

erouo lines who are expert ia their
line*, and will he at the Strand The

atre, two nights, Wednesday and
Thursday, November 28th and 29th

with a change of program each nigh".

Mr- Wade Latham of Norfolk is

liere visiting his aunt, Mrs. Bettie
Httpe.

NOTICE OF SALE

I mlw and by virtue of the dre
of t.Tiit executed to tbe luntenuKtit
tru. tee by Alfred Bennett ami wife
Itajcl.e Bennett, on the 3rd day <

July, 1919, to secure certain not* .
even date therewith, aid of nror
In Martin county peblir rifittr}, It
book Al2, at page 173, and th«* ti?r ?
W»d conditions of a&id det 1 o* *tx f
not having been complied »iu>, ai.'
?I the request of th« holder of mm
fotea, the undersigned truue
on Monday, December 24, 19Z\ at IS
o'clock, noon, offer for sale, ia frea'
of the court house door at publi-
auction, to the highest bidder, foi
eaah, the following described prep
ertjr:

Bounded by Cenobo creek, Rile}

Spnilll, William Griffin, J. s. Rhode,

and Henry Ball, and containing M(

acraa, mora or laaa.
Thia the S4th day of November.

IMS.
B. DUKE CRITCHER, I

11-MMt Truatee.

ANNUALSEAL
SALE BEGINS

THANKSGIVING

N. C. Tuberculosis Asso-
ciation Only Author-

ized Agent

Beginnig November 29th. Thanks-
.

Khisg day, the North Carolina Tu-

berculosis mm elation will launch it*

\u25a0»iale*nth annual seal sale. This as-

MKutiun is the only organisation in

the State that is authorised to sell

and appoint agents for the sale 0.-

Tuberculotiis Christmas seals- It is

financed exclusively by the sale of

Tuberculosis Christmas seals and also

.peods these funds to fight tubercu-
losis. It Is otficially recognised by the

adopted by Us board of directors,

which board is representative of the

entire State. As a matter of fact,

the North Cun lma Tuberculosis as-

sociation is the only o:ganixrd asso-

ciation in the State engaged exclu-
sively hi the fight againiat tubercu-

losa. It is officially recognized by the

National Tuberculosis association.

The program adopted for spendirg

the State's seal nxtiey not only has

the approval of the board of directors

of the State association, but it sis

has the approval of the National as-
sociation. l*st vesr a total of 935
498.G9 was raised for the tuberculosis

work in North Cnrolins, of this am-

ount (21J5&98 was *p»-nt by local

associations for work in their towrs
im communities. The remainder of

5M.i31.71 wa sspent by the State as-

.-oa':on as follows: For conducting

tuberculosis diagnosis rimes, where

free examinations for tuberculosis are
osade, WjWS.7S for eopduclini; ike

modern health an<l nu-
trition work $1,573.10; for field work-

ers .salaries $2£41.31; for o her sal-

Aries for educational work a-

mong nejfroes by means of movin-,

pictures, lectures, distribution of ht-

eiature $1,103.94, for publication of

Health Bulletin f1.394.32. The total

amount spent was sl2/>5«Ji2. leav-

ing a balance of $2,275.19.

CHRISTIAN CIH'RCH

A. J. Manning, Pastor
-^an.lay school 9:45 a. m, W. C

Manning, aupc Morning services 11
a. on., second and fourth Sundays.

Lvemug services 7UJO p. m., Christian
Ixkator 6:45 p. m

Allaie cordially invited to attend
a.! UKK services.

-MJTK'K OF SALK
"I" ? -

Ltutr a-'d by virtue of the powei

j mi Mir iu<i,aii:ed in that certain deed
|t» liliklruviiltd U. roe on lias I.la
j day of January, IV£S by Alexaodei
. Hill Uht wife, Cora Hill, and of rec-
' onl in Martin county public registry
\u25a0ia book l-l, page 268, necuring a
? curtaia bund of even date and tenor
therewith, and the stipulations therein

, not having been eomplid with, and at

i the request of the bolder of the sahl
boml, 1 will on the 22nd day of De

? cember, 1923, at 12 o'clock, noon, in
j front of the court house door of Mar-'
j tia county offer at public auction to
I the highest bidder for cash, the fol-

| lowing described real estate:
First tract: The sou'-h side of my

! fares which begins at main road at
the end of a small ditch tunning east
to Molasses branch; thence down aJd
branch to 8. L Wallace's line; ther.ee
along said line to the mam read. TLi:
be ng a line between my lar.d on the

\u25a0cu k from Ma!a»M branch
I cd of S. L. Wallace; thence to

the main road; thence north a north
course to the first station, being tvren

\u25a0y five (26) acres, more or le*o.
Second ract: Beginning at a post

oak at Browning's corner, running

{ south C degrees east 202 pole* to a
pine ia Cedar branch; thence 40 polos
to Ward's line; thence aloag WardV
lino ISS poles to Ward's corner; thenr*
north by east to the lint station, con
taisiog as acres, more or law and
being the eassr tract of laad now re
sided an by the said Alexander Hill
and wife. On Hill.

! This the 23id day of Novcreber
IML ||

B. DUKE CRITCHEH.
114MI Trustee.

Hi: S A MIMTE MAN OF

1776 HERE NOW IN 1923

I that lir. Bernstein of the Ovette

Novelty company certainly U a busy

man. Om minute he is here, the next
I

at WashingtM, the next at Windsor,

the next at Greenville, the next at

Oak City, the next at Kobersonrille.
the next Plymouth, etc., hooking and

advertiain gthe show. He either has

a Lineolnton-Fonl or a Wright air-

plane, bat keep* his means of trav-

el on the qaiet. On rainv days you

see him with his umbrella and over-

coat and wearing his usual mile, that

makes him friends everywhere he

sue*. He says he will be half a hun-

dred on the tenth of December, anil

and though we have no reason to

doubt his truthfulness, he appears at

least fifteen jean jmnifar, and he

smiles one of those seniles that orj-
inates from the heart and says he

washes us all a pleasant Tbanksgiv-
«i

i»K, merry Christmas. ai»«l a happy

New Year.

urrro\ PRICE GOES

TO ITS HIGHEST LEVEL

NEW YORK. NOT. 27 December

cotton contracts jumped to M.lO at

the opening of the market this morn-

ing, an overnight advance of fifty

pointa and the h«hort level since

IMB. The advance was date to strong
rlnglish. cables and bullish spot re-
ports from the sooth.

ARE FOUND GUILTY

. OF MANSLAUGHTER

The Nevwh* term of UM Beau

Saturday at 11:30 o'clock, immedi
utely after the jury in the case of

State vs. Elden Allen and Mariey

Wdson Carter retun»ed their verdict.

The defendants were charred with tin-
killing of lln. t laud la Spencer, an

?>. wl wbHe woman, by running ov-

er her with an automobile on the
mght oh October 13th, between I'aii-
U-yo and Relharen The State a>ke.l

for either a verdict of munier in the

.?*rof M| decree or manslaughter. The
jury' return.J a verdict of mandauirh
ter with recommendation* to the

court that mercy be extended the <le

feadants.

Judge Bond immediately passed

.4D(«KC hy giving .Allen a term of
18 months on the roads and Carter 12
months. later His Honor reduce*!
Carter's sentence to C months.

SUNDAY HOI KS MILL

BE OBSEKYKt) BY THE

TELEPHOXE < OMI'A.M

On Thanksgiving day. <he central
office of the Williaaaiton Telephone
company wdl be open during the same
hour.-, that it observes on Swndays.

+ Your +

RED CROSS
to r#M
In pace* and

Jom or Renew
Your Membership
Nov. 11th to 29th

" rH IS MAKKIT IS CATABLZ
CITING SERVICE MIXED WITH
ABSOLUTE COURTESY?TBT IT

ESTABLISHED ISM

SCHOOLS TO STUDY
ABOUT GOOD ROADS

Department of Interior
Issues An Instruc-

tive Book

The automotive industry i* showing

more than ordininry interest in bul-

letin number 38 just issued by the

Bureau of Education, Department of

Interior, entitled "Main Streets ia the

Nation," and intended as a study of

projects oa highway transport for el-

ementary schools.

Prepared by Florence CL Fox, spe-

cialist in educational systems for the

United States government, it will par-

ticularly appeal to the children be-

cause their lives are very dose to

the highway question; good roads

playing an increasingly Important

part in every child's experience.

The bulletin shows the remarkably

interesting and practical lesson* that

have been worked out for elementary

grades. In arithmetic, for example,

a question such as this, is asked: "If

the railroad fare from New York to

San Francisco is $138.18, how much

moie, or loss, will it cost to motor

through on the Lincoln highway than

to go by train?" The solution in-

volves problems in the cost of gasor

line, the wear and tear of the ma-

chine, and the day's living expenses

en route as compared with the cost

of travel.

In the geography deportment in-

teresting lessons are presented which

afford imaginary journeys ower the

country's great highways. Impor-

tant cities are located on the way

and brief assays are written about the

ing. The bulletin gives in great de-

tail how such lesions may be pre-

pared.

Problems in simple science are

brought out by a study of road

building, drainage and of grading.

Lessons in cities are exceptionally in-

teresting and these include problems

on financing: how to obtain a right

of way; how the bond issues are now-

cared for, etc.

An important lesson deals with the

safety question. Every parent is In-

terested in this and the work involv-

ed cannot fail to be of help anil prar-
-4»

tical use to the young student in the

face of the crowded streets and high-

ways.

The government also has taken ad-

vantage-in this bulletin of the excel-

lent work published a short time ago

by the Firestone Tire and Rubber

company dealing with transportation

for consolidated schools. The need of

bus service, improved highways and

an enlightened understanding an the

| part of the community and school of-
--

R -

licials in order that school attend-
ance may be increased and made more
tegular is well brought out by the

, 0 *

Bureau of Education's bulletin as quot-

ed and illustrated from the Firestone
booklet.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL

To my many friends in ami arvuid

Bear Grass: 1 wish to express my

gratitude for their support am i friend-

ship, ami while I con.templrte locat-
ing in Columbia, N. C, \u2666* (ill the
vacancy caused t-j the death of Dr.

I Disaoaway; if for any reason I am
not thoroughly satis Ard, I «h»ll ha

more than glad to return to Boar

Gram.

Chas. T. Roebuck. M. D.

New York city ja building a c*y
owned repair shop and garage mat-
ing $3,500,000. There are mare tan

MOO automobiles and traefca ia the
? reet cleaning, police. Are and atlMr


